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FARMERS BULLETIN '

ON HOG HOUSES

..

.m it t t '

Review of Pamphlet Issued by Do

partment of lAgrlctiltwrc Contain--

log Advice In Hog Raisers Much

Clear Money Results.

The ntitlior of thin bulletin, J. A

Wnrrfo, mi pmctlcal Iiok miser, innilc
a thorough fllil tuty of jvork produo
tlrtrV.lnNVIjtaBlm nnd lown for (lie office
of t'rttfii 'MnfiARt ment. In the Introduct-
ion1 IhV'n'uthor iwna:

"IIor mining )mn prubnbly mnilo more
c)Mr money for the corn bolt farmer
tlmn nny athrr ontorprloo. In view of
thlAVnct, o lillfclil Ppbc1 to rinil liofcfl
the bout housed of nny Animals on the
fftVmf but tho oppoxlte In the case. There
ln'iio'nnlnmt on the fnrm which requires
better protection from the cold thnn
tbchOR. none for which a rvkhI IhhI Is
more ncecusnty ami none no much In
need of Mtmthlne ft the little plr. The
home nml tho cow hnve kohI coats of
liAlr even n calf or n coll when left
In tho coM Ik provided with a trood fur
coat; the hen'n feather tiro the best' oY

protection against he cold; but tho hop
bus almout iiothtnt! tetWoen the nkln
ntul tho weather.

SholUr a JUqulilte.
One of the first requisite for suc-

ceed with hos l'a shelter where young
rlKr enri be" kept warm and well sup-

plied with sunshine and fresh air. A
little pis' takes told Very easily and
recovers nlowly If at all. To prevent
taking cold ho mmt be kept dry. warm,
ana? from drafts, and provided with
fresh air."

Tho most successful hos raisers usual-
ly raise two Utter of pica a'year. Thoy
have" the iows commence fnrrowtnir about
March tho flrnt. but without cood houses
this-- Is Impracticable. Early pIrs are
most profitable for the following rea
sons!

1. If crowded, they arc usually large
enough to market In tho fall bo fore
winter seta In.

i. They arc generally largo enough to
begin to eat forage as soon as pasture
Is. ready. This permits the hog grower
to have his sows on pasture tnrougnout
practically the entire season.

3. Karly pigs make more economical
gains because .they can be finished for
tlid mariccr oeioro tnc com weainer sci
in.

Average Sstsb to LitUr.
Without gooil houses two litters a

year can seldom be raised to advantage.
The author of this bulletin claims that
his" Investigation shows that good hog
men average seven pigs raised to the
litter, while the general average raised
on tho farm, docs not exceed four pigs
to "the Mltter.' This wide dlfefrcnce; Is
due largely to housing. This bulletin
discusses tho prevailing poor conditions
of hog houses, hog cots or Individual
houses, ventilation, how to get sunlight
lnt6 the pen.

An'polntcd out In this bulletin one of
the most Important features of a hog
house Is Its construction so as to per-

mit' the greatest amount of sunlight to
fall upon the' floor of the farrowjng pen.
The1 author gives an outline map of the
United States, snowing even parallols of
latitude from 36 degrees north to 46 de-
grees north. Tables are given whoch
shlW.tho height nt which to place the
window's to receive tho sunlight on the
floor during aHiy month from January 1

to May 1. Inclusive. .
&1UU Figs or Sunshine.

"TJio Uttle pig." says tho author,
"loves the sunshlno and needs It most
as 'much as iia needs food. No piggery
In fit for the purpso unless It admits
direct sunshlno onto the floor of every
pen at tho time tho pigs are farrowed,
furnishes plenty of fresh air. and pro-

vides for exercise In the open air. Dry-
ness, sunshine, warmth, fresh air, free-
dom from drafts and exercise are of pri-
mary Importance In raising pigs. These
secured, the battle is half won. In put-
ting up buildings the alx requirements
just mentioned must be kept constant-
ly In mind; not one can be neglected."

This bulletin should be In the hands
of everv farmer who Is Interested In
hog raising. Jt Is Issued for general dis
tribution and can bo secured tree uy
writing to tho representatives In con-
gress. United States senators or to the
secretary of agriculture. Washington,
i). a ' uYiibN-- nuNTun.

Agriculturist.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.
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JAP BASEBALL TEAM

MAY BE SEEN HERE

The tasftbajl learn of Wascda Unher-slt- v.

Janan. has been invited to Medford
to play with the Medford Uulcks. Jack
McGlynn and Ty Cobb Doyle, tho new
baseball magnates, telegraphed the Jnp-nnec- ie

at Portland, but have not received
a renlv as vet.

The Japs have a good bunch of play-
ers1 and know tho American game well,
m...Ih ... ..IneVu a,lth I,A TlnltXirBllV tt
AnsconHn and the University of Chicago
baseball teams, whlcli toured japan ine
paul' two yeais. Wascda has played
Leland- - Stanford, Arkansas, Chicago und
other big college toamtf and If thoy come
ho're' will likely send the "Uulcks" to
tho "llniHh" wjth the yellow peril acting
us an accelerator.

i
Wo Match Arranged.

SAN FJIANCIHCO. May i8. Ueports
received today from t'os Angeles that
Ad rw'ojgast nml Packy McFarland had
hern matched to meet in (hat city on
I.abor daV wtl'o flatly denied Jiero by
Tqrri Jonen, manager of tho lightweight
champion, The story said that

wns tp weigh In. at 13 pounds
five hours before the fight.

.'Tho"v)0i0, tjilng Is bosh." said. Jones.
No such arrangement has be.en inmlo.

Why, the weight alleged to have been
allowed McFarland Is absurd. It would
nlinw him tn ontcr tho rlmr lit about
HO 'Pounds. No, If Packy McFarland
moots Wplgust ll win no ai no nuv"
uelisht. There Is nothing to the titoiy."

Fleaa Poverty to Oet M.

BUAT1,k.,"W'o1i., May lS.Although
i.nih nrnvliiiialv had nleaded noverty to
got $B0 udvanced for expenses oil a trip
to,84nJrAneWp.tQ testify Jnhq case
oOrM Wise, alleged .pIiW", Max Neft

thViHt lie was worth Worth J20.000 In
order to ball out his brother Meyer,
uhared 'Jth cmlexlpmentf Moyer

governmfrnt's ,inoney, then
failed fp how MP at San Frunclnco. Also
ii"faliol to return the money Ills ar
rest followed. Moreover he is llobl
eonlempL tigf, oppenrlng after

flliooiitt service.

Hanklna for Health.
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Ship at Port Said In Quarantine
-

i
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IH.tltTL.VND. Maj IS. .ron hor ar-rh- al

her from llomkiy the Mantua, o

the Penlnuar and Oriental Steumshli
line, was placed In quarantine, n nost.i
vmploye dlsemlMrking at Aden hu!nr
been attacked there by tho plaguo aftci
the wwi'l had left.

No Other cases do eloped during tlu
Mantua's pnssago of the Ited Son, bvit

no communication was allowed between
the steamship and tho shore.

Seveji passengers disembarking hero
for Cairo and other points were sent
to tho quarantine stnntlon. but. later he
were allowed to proceed five clear d.ys
having elapsed since they left Aden.

STORM KINO IS

SOON TO LEAVE

Heavy Gale Sweeps Along Oregon

Coast Many Fisherman Narrow

ly Escape With Their Lives Wind

is Dropping.

PORTLAND, Or.. May IS. The storm
which has been sweeping the Oregon
and Washington coasts for the last two
days Itf subsiding and clear weather Is
expected Inside of 36 hour?, ncconllngto
the weather bureau today.

Ileport from points along the coast
tell- - of some property damage due to
high winds and rains, and of delayed
shipping. Yesterday the wind reached
Its greatest velocity at North Head,
where It blew 7G miles an hour. He- -
ports from Pugct sound and the Colum-
bia bar thH morning stated that the
wind had dropped to to miles.

The storm center Is over Alberta and
Is moving eastward rapidly. It' extends
as far south art California.
, Advices received today from A'st'orla
tell of the rescue of a number of fisher-
men hv the Point Adams and Capo Dis
appointment life saving crews. The life
savers hauled several naning ooais oui
of tho breakers, and In one case rescued
two fishermen from an upturned boat to
which they had clung for three hours.

CLUB TO GIVE BIG !

DANCE ON MAY 25

On Thusrday evening. May 53. one
of tho best dances of the season will bo
given by tho Oakdale Tennis club of
MedfonL Oyer f.00 Invitations will le
leiucd to friends of the members and. as
I.IJ lu ,a Inlflfil tnfll lit tills Ill--

social organization, it Is planned to mako
It a tremendous success ami no expense
Will bo spared toward that end.

It Is well known that there aro plenty
of tennis enthusiasts In and around Mcd-for- d

who would be glad to .know where
i.iey could Indulge In the sport this
summer. Four courts are now" ready and
In use on the club grounds which aro
located on South Oakdale avenue.

Visitors nro Invited to call and In-

spect the courts and applications for
membership should be forwarded to W
P. Maly of Medford. who Is president
of the club.

Think What a Roof

Stand

Before you decide on any roof-

ing, for any purpose, consider

what that roof must stand.

Then send for our free book,

which tells the very facts' you

want to know about all kinds

of roofing.

This free book tells about roofs

of shingles, tin, tar, iron, of

"prepared" and other roofings.

It tells the advantages of each

fairly, frankly, comprehens-

ively. We furnish it free be-

cause" it tells about Ruberoid

roofing, too.
i i i

Trail Lumber Co.
.Mcilfurd, Oregon.
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LOWENBERG-GOIN- G BANK BUILDING

COMPANY YIELOS COMPLETLY DOWN
- ! I

i

Maximum of 220 Convicts to Be Heap of Bricks Now Mark Spot'

Used; Rest Available for Road Where First-Nationa- l Was Located

Building Throughout the State' Until Sunday Contract for Gra'n-Matt- er

Adjusted. j ito is Let.

SALBM. Or., May IS A new contract
that will give the state a number of
convicts for work on tho state road has
be"n signed with tin I.oucntmric com
pany of Portland, following n conference
yesterday afternoon of Governor West,
.niurucj i. i. .uc.ary lor ine siaic.
and representatives of the Portland firm.

Under this contract, which "as made
poslble by the action of Governor' West
a. few weeks ago In declaring the old
Lowentvilrg-Goln- g contract forfeited be-
cause of default In payments, a maxi-
mum of 520 convicts Is to be worked,
the work day for convicts Is cut from
10 to 9 hours and better washing facil-
ities are to bo Installed In the stove
factory.

Kor tho jiast year from KC to Hi)
m-- n have been vmphied In tho foun-
dry, but there have tern a great ninny
Idle men In prison. It was not iosslble
to make use of these on roads, how-
ever, lest tho Loncnbcrg-Gnln- g people
call for them. The prisoners abovo tho
number of ::0 will now be available for
road work.

Haaklns for Health.
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iPoles
PIMNG POLES, and Telephone Poles1

furnished at very reasonable prices. Ad- -'

dress- -

C. W. Bigham !
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A record Is being made by tho speed
In which the Klrst National bank build-
ing Is lwrig wrecked. Where, thre dasago stood a building, there Is now but
a pile of bricks, Uy the end of the
week the new home of the hank will I

under way.

The contract fur the granite base-
boards hnd foundations luis In-e- award-
ed to the Orrgon Granite company of
this city when completed, tho building
Is to be the moat hamlnomo In southern,
Oregon.
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Hereafter Will Give Tlmo Only tu

Written Statements, Ho Says, ami

Onrli House He Has uccn Kcopimi

Must Ccnso.

!UliK.l Or, Mtt IS I'nr tho past
few UHillthtl I hai been keeping M"
house nt) the W lVtir Morris nittter
said (loermtr West twin), "and luwe
hrard nit sides of the imn It has b.'eu
heard nil Sides of the case It has been
a severe tllnt Tor me. That Is all ow
now I hite gleu persoiml api'i'itls nil
the time they un entitled to, All I will
hear after this Is written stiUeiiunts
which attorney will file"

After an extended conference jestu
1.... ...Ill, ,.? M.lk.li, It,,!..,!!.!.MIJ ,l,l III. 'not, W. ,11,'llin, ,,.. ,,.,
Wst reaehed a decision at 0 oYlooli last
eeuiug it) ginni iue eonMcieti limn iv
divs In whleh to ' pnxliiee 'the m'w
gtouiuls his fileudH claim he has, for
not beginning his tetm In tho penllen
tlary Morris" friends pleaded for u 3i
day but tho governor would
grtnt but 10

When nsked If he hud made Morris'
aslgumt'iit nt the iHMiltvuthtry. WiiiiKu
t'urtH said! "'e know nothing of any
prisoner tilt he arrives and Is turned ovet
to us Morrjs will bo treated Just an
unv other prisoner Is treated"

The reprieve granted by Governor
West yesterday evening to W t'oopet
Morris states

The said W Cooper Morris Iuih ap-
peared before me tersonnlly ami by his
legal representative, and tins out be-

fore mo statements nllcKed to lt t
which If true entitle him to furib.r

conslCerutlon by the courts nf this stall
If this evldi'itcx Is presented to tin
courts, and found to be Insufficient n
warrant a stay of proceeding, then this
reprieve la to be terminated ami V.

Cooper Morris Is to ho delivered to l
prox-- r offlolnls of tho Oregon st it
penitentiary"

Oeputy Sheriff Archie l.coimrd nr
rived nt Salem shortl) before the u
prleve was grunted He was rwwlv t
take Morris to the stnte prison, ut"ii
the commitment from the tnetvl etteult
court whi'U tho governor gnvo him tl.
10 day reprieve

llf forts huve been made for seviral
days to have .Morris tell more of It
Inside deul Involving tu dfuuct oregt i
Trust & .savings bank He gave a half
way promise Mnudav afternoon to tls
trlct Attornej rumenm and Attorney A

li Clark, but hacked out at tho last id
ment It Is understood that In v
throw 'considerable luht upon evldcier
that could be used In tuoitecullng oth
era c,ouitecled with the speculations r
tlie bank it Is In eon met I CH Willi tl I

e'vldeuiv dial Ills Mtbrn.'VS urged Gov
ornor West to grant th resiffte

Our plants are not
forced m hot but
are off in
flic cold frames.

J. T. & CO.

Ornlioni Wear City JUicrvol
Btor O and Cfnlral Avnue.

rhoiut Slot and 1431.

WE SELL TO

Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00; Pine, .0.00.

Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phono us at Butte Falls.

CO.

IRRIGATION

OF MORRIS' PLEA

CHOICE BEDDING
PLANTS

bedding
greenhouse,

properly hardened

BROADLEY

DIRECT CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
3ricrtoCord.

BUTTE, FALLS LUMBER

This Rain Has Helped Your Crops.
Why Not Have It pn Hand When
You It TAKE WATER

Rogue River Vailley Ganal Co.
FRED N. C'UMMINGrS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Let Us Show You What We
and Qthers Are Doing 6ri
the Desert

ROGUELANDS iiic.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

TIRES

Need

National

MICHELIN
Anti-Ski- ds

.r.
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IN STOCK BY
VALLEY AUTO CO.
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an nohtii sr.
A full Hn of MIximI I'liltitu, I.niU.

Ollii mill ntrk
of C'nbolH' Cn'Oiiuto HIiIiibId Htln,
Wooil Tints, Dry rnltiU nml KnUo.
tnltu'it.

Call nt Hi" SlK" o' Hi Hun a ml

r.vt our iirlo'i.
aa xokth st.

SfCAM AND 1101 WAir.R HOMING

w

BUILDING SPECIALTY COMPAN
iiiti.i.ti;

PLUMBING
All Work Gimrnntcoil l KonHnniililo

COFFEEN , PRICE
JU.T IH.OCIC, KNTItANCK n.v mil sniKirr. i'iumh '

rM4'M

Vnrnlshi'H. t'onipli'tf

IIOWAIIIi

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS
4

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.
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THE kind the family
cakes that melt

in tho mouth and light flaky broad thai makos you ask
for more. That's tho kind wo have sold sinco wo began
business and will (oniinuo iosoll to nminlam our repu-

tation for tho most. doligbf fill cakes and finest bread
in town.

luring more, pleasure lo your family meals by
using our Jjreud and calves. Your neighbors
do why not you? '

This week's spocial offers com-par- o

thorn with tho pricos and
quality offered by othors.

(

Allen Grocery Co.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
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